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SOME DOGS THAT WON PRIZES IN TENTH BENCH SHOW OF PORTLAND KENNEL CLUB.
ANOTHER BLAMED

BY HAZEL MOORE
- Zs'-Z?- ?

Seattle Woman on Way South.
Denies She Led Ortis Ham-

ilton Astray.

MAY TRY STAGE CAREER

Embezzlement by Washington Offi-
cer Wa to Meet Expenditures on

Inamorata Formerly in Port-
land, Is Assertion Made.

(Concluded From First Pag.)
"but he never spent money while with
me nor paid any of my expenses."

The conversation took place In theprivate drawing-roo- m on the Southern
Pacific train that left Portland at 7:15
o'clock. "You don't catch me travelingany other way." she said. Then she
Kot up and urew the curtains of theroom. "Say, see that man." she said.
"Tell me who he Is. I think he is a
detective." She was assured that theman she pointed out was not a de-
tective.

Has Appointment at Hotel.
Mrs. Hamilton arrived on the 7:15

train yesterday from Seattle and im-
mediately drove away in a carriage.
"Within an hour she returned angry and
dissatisfied. For nearly an hour she
walked around the depot alone and
then walked uu to the Portland Hotel.
At the hotel she met. apparently by
appointment, a Portland business man.
They talked for ten minutes. Then she
went into the parlor to write a letter.
At the hotel she stepped into the 'bus
with her little daughter and drove to
the depot just in time to catch the
train.

She had four handgrips, one very
heavy and three smaller ones. The
child carried a large "teddy bear" and
a beautiful flaxen-haire- d doll. "The
doll's name is Mary," said the child,
"and the Teddy is called Buster Brown."

"Did Hamilton squander money on
you?" she was asked after entering the
train.

She flashed up. "Now, none of that. I
want you to understand right now that
Ortis never paid a cent for me at any
time. He took me out to dinner oc-
casionally, as any man might have done.
But we never drank. I drink occasion-
ally, but while I was with Ortis I never
drank a bit. He didn't either, and to say
he ever drank champagne is a He, for
I don't think he ever took a drink."

Surprised at His Arrest.
In reply to the question as to whether

she suspected Ortis Hamilton was guilty
of the crime to which he has confessed,
she replied. '

"No. I don't. When I saw In the Se-
attle papers that Ortis Hamilton was ar-
rested I nearly fainted. No, he never
spent any of It on me. I don't even be-
lieve he took it. I tell you. It's Just a
mean political Job."

"But were you not registered some timeago at the Imperial 'Hotel?" said the
Questioner.

"No. I never lived there In my life,"
she replied.

"But what about the Mrs. Nora Ham-
ilton registered there?"

"Oh, that's the woman," she said.
"Now, you take my word and watch her.
I'll tell you about her. Her name la
Nora something or other, but she has
been living as Nora Hamilton. She lived
a the Jmperla' for some time, and before
that at I'm not quite sure of the place
but I think it was Arleta. She had an
overdraft at a Portland bank of JTOO.
Ortis himself told me that he paid themoney In for the woman.

"He has been spending money on that
woman," she continued. "I always
thought . there was someone else. Now,
young man, trace that woman and you'll
find if Ortis is really a bad man or not.
I think she Is In Vancouver, British Co-
lumbia, now. but she may be in Vic-
toria."

"What about young Hamilton? T)o you
care for him?" was the next question.

Says Hamilton Ijoved Her.
"Certainly not." she replied. "Hamil-

ton knew me before I was married and
loved me then. I guess that he must
have loved me all the time. But I did
not cara for him only as a friend of
my husband."

"I was born In Kentucky in Louis-
ville," she continued. "My family name
was Moore, too. Florence Moore, and
the man I married was Moore. He
was a wealthy mining man. We went
over to Kngland and got married there.
My baby was born In Italy."

Mrs. Moore Is obviously past thethirties, yet when asked her age" she
said: "I am 23. I was married when
I was 14."

At one time she said she had never
stayed In Portland more than two
hours at a time, yet later in the talk
she mentioned the clerks of the lead-
ing Portland hostelries as acquaint-
ances. It was also elicited that on
the night Governor Cosgrove's body
arrived In Portland, she stayed at the
Portland Hotel. Ortis Hamilton came
to Portland to accompany the body to
Olympla. This was a peculiar coinci-
dence, but so far as is known the two
did not speak to each other.

Often Contradicts Herself.
On many of her other statements

she was Just as contradictory. She
told of travel In the Orient. She men-
tioned and correctly so-- r hotels in
Kngland and on the continent. It was
quite evident she was well acquainted
with the places she mentioned. In
fact she said so. "I have crossed thewater 2S times." she said.

Mrs. Moore said the name "the wom-
an of mystery" was given by newspa-
per men in Seattle. "They never could
understand why I had the money to
give my big reception." she said. "My
husband left me an awful heap ofmoney when he died eight months ago.
The reason I am going to Oakland is toget the proofs of his death and my
marriage certificate."

Producing a bundle of baggage
checks, she said. "Look at those. Now
who can say I have no money, when I
have eight big trunks with me, as wellas all this hand baggage."

Five of the checks she showed were
of the familiar red type showing theywere for excess baggage. Among herhand baggage was a mandolin. "I canplay really well.' she said. She was
asked If Mr. Hamilton was fond of herplaying and answered "Yes. very." Ina moment, however, she corrected her-
self. "Why no. he has never heard me
play."

"An agent at Seattle offered mo alarge amount a week to go on In vaude-
ville. What do you think; shall I take
It? He wants to star me In the Kast.
Anyway, when I leave the Mark Hotel
at Oakland I'll go to New York. Per-
haps I'll talk It over with him, for I
guess I'm famous now.

"'Why, they have even written verse
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about me," she added. "In a Seattle
paper a fellow named Kipling wrote a
verse about me and Hamilton and put
our photos on top. I remember a bit of
the verse. It said:
" 'He called her his lady fair.
We called her the lady who did not care.
For she never could understand. "

Mrs. Moore evidently did not know
that "the fellow named Kipling" did
not have her particularly in mind when
he wrote "The Vampire." which has a
strong resemblance to the lines quoted.
She evidently felt that the verse was
apropos.

Conscious that she was almost noto-
rious, the woman said: "Do you think
I'll get much of a reception at San
Francisco? Will the newspaper men
be out In force? As soon as I get
there I'm going to start my novel. I'm
not saying much, but you Just keep
your eyes on me."

When she talked of her child, the
softer element in her nature came up-
permost. Nothing could possibly be too
good for the daughter, and as it played
and climbed over the seats, she told
of her love for the little one. She
watched the child fall asleep and talked
in a half whisper, that the little one
might not be awakened.

The train was approaching Oregon
City. The reporter ran through the
train, a conductor opened a door and
he dropped off. For a brief moment
the woman's face was silhouetted
against the window, and It might have
been the face of Cleopatra.

MOTHER DENIES MARRIAGE

Says Frank Moore Is Myth, That
Frank --Hurley Is Hazel's Husband.
SEATTLE, Wash., May . (Special.)

From Oakland, where last November Mrs.
"Hazel" Moore spent some time on a
visit, the- - story of her conduct there is
sent. Included in that story is a state-
ment made by her mother, Mrs. A. A.
Moore, of 4fifi Rose street. Oakland, in
which she says her daughter, known in
Seattle and Los Angeles as "Hazel,"
never married a man named Moore. Ac-
cording to the statement of "Hazel"
Moore's mothei, Frank Moore is a myth.
The mother says Jier daughter married
Frank Hurley when very young, and he
is the only husband she ever had.

The little daughter Margaret, now with
Mrs. Moore here, "Hazel's" mother says,
is the daughter of Frank Hurley, who is
not dead, but Is now living in New Haven,
Conn., Bhe believes.

Mrs. "Hazel" Moore spent a month in
Oakland last Fall before former Adjutant-Gener- al

Ortis Hamilton arrived there.
Previous to his arrival Mrs. Moore is
reported to have been almost continually
In the company of Charles A, McDonald,
a wealthy sporting man of tliat place,
and whem Mrs. Moore allowed, it to Toe

given out. she was to marry.
Upon the-- solicitation of Dr. J. W.

Mowell, interested in the bond of Adjutant--

General Hamilton, Detective J. O.
Bacheldor. of an Oakland agency, was
engaged to look up the expenditures of
Ortis Hamilton. While that investigation
was in progress Dr. Mowell wrote to the
detective, saying that he had a draft on
the Adjutant-Gener- al s office at Olympia
and indorsed by H. F. Moore, which was
cashed in Oakland.

HAMILTON IS PRAYED FOR

Pastor's Prayer Is Met With Unani-
mous Amen in Seattle Church.

SEATTLE. Wash.. May 9. (Spe-
cial.) Prayer for the repose of former
Adjutant-Gener- al Ortis Hamilton was
offered at Plymouth Congregational
Church tonight by Rev. Dr. Van Horn,
and at the conclusion of the prayer the
"Amen" was unanimous. ,

"A great shame has come upon us
during the week past,' said Dr. Van
Horn in the responsive prayer at last
evening's service at Plymouth Con-
gregational Church. "A young man's
life has been ruined, his family dis-
graced, his home broken up. High
ideals were forgotten in the great pur-
pose of pure, sweet manhood. A life
has gone wrong and been dra ed in
the dust.

"His shame is our shame. We must
share his family's shame. Prayer is
needed to save Una city, the state and
the nation from such shame."

The amen to Dr. Van Horn's prayer
throughout the congregation was
unanimous.
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OWNERS LEAVE CITY

Dogs Exhibited at Recent
Show Are Taken Home.

PORTLAND ANIMALS LEAD

Local Canines of Quality Hold Their
Own Against All Comers Breed-

ers and Fanciers Are Entirely
Satisfied With Results.

With the Doar Show at an end. breeders
and fanciers are returning to their vari-
ous homes in California, Washington and
British Columbia, apparently well satis-
fied with results. Approximately 40 of
the entries were from outside points and
a large number of these leave the city
with several blue ribbons to their credit
as well as a cup or two each. A large
number of dogs shown have competed
in bench shows in the East, where they
have taken first prizes.

The victory of the Portland dogs over
some of these shows the quality of ani-
mals bred in this city. Breeders who
had a large number of dogs in the show
were almost overladen with blue ribbons
and cups and the first prize cards which
were tacked in their stalls on the
benches indicate the decisions of the

Ljudges in regard, to their merits.
The officers and members of the Port-

land Kennel Club cannot fully express
themselves in their enthusiasm of the
success of the show from every stand-
point. The entries of aogs were larger
than ever before In the nine preceding
shows held in Portland and the quality
better. The location of the quarters In
the Kamm building; on First and Wash-
ington streets over the Portland Public
Market was the best that oould have
been secured, as the building was new,
clean and spacious. Negro attendants in
white uniforms were present to look
after the dogs and to assist in enter-
taining the visitors by various services,
and everything in connection with the
show was up to the minute for the ben-
efit of the visitors and exhibitors

Many Go to Other Shows.
Many of the dogs that have been on

exhibition and which have been taken
home to their various kennels will be
presented again in the near future for
new laurels. San Francisco holds a dog
show the latter part of this week, begin-
ning on Wednesday. Several of the Port-
land dogs as well as dogs - from the
other states were shipped Saturday night
for the Golden Gate city to be entered
In the bench show there. Two dogs from
Montana entered here will be sent to
San Francisco to be exhibited.

The ic Exposition
authorities are said to be negotiating
with the Seattle Kennel Club for a dog
show to be held in Seattle in a month
or two, in which case a large number of
Portland fanciers, owners and breeders
will send their animals there for entering
in the blue-ribb- contest.

A few sales made during the show in-

dicate the quality of dogs. Bulldog
fanciers made heavy purchases- and
lovers - of the little Boston terriers
showed their desire to own this class of
dogs. A Boston terrier puppy, six months
old. Is reported to hare been sold for
$500. This is the highest price reported
In the sales made, although there were
dogs present valued by their owners
above $1000. There also were dogs pres-
ent which neither love nor money could
buy.

Some of Prizewinners.
Here are the records of some of the

dogs on exhibition:
Ch. Edge-woo- Biddy, bull terrier, owned

by Mrs G- - G-- Israel. Won cup for the bestdog in tha h"w ; won challenge cup for
beet dog In the show owned by a. lady and
shown for th trophy by the owner; won
first crize In open bitches; winner la

winner's bitches; won cup for best bull
torrler bitch.

Handsome Dan II. English setter, owned
by Mrs. Allan Welch Smith. Won cup for
the best dog in the show of opposite sex
to winner of cup for best dog-- in the show;
won painting for best setter or pointer in
the show; won first in open dogs; winner in
winner's dogs; won cup for best setter dog;
won cup for best dog owned In Oregon.

Illahee Brilliant. Boston terrier, owned
by K. T. Chase. Won cup for the best dog
owned by a member of the Portland Ken-
nel Club; won first in limit dogs; won first
in open dogs; winner in winner's dogs; won
cup for the best dog in show; won cup' for
the best dog owned in Oregon

Illahee Wildfire. Boston terrier, owned
by E. T. Chase. Won cup for best puppy
bred In Oregon; won first in puppy bitches;
won first in novice bitches; won first in
limit bitches; won first In open bitches;
winner in winner's bitches; won cup for thebest bitrh; won cup for the bust in novice
class; won cup for the best puppy; won cup
for the best bitch owned In Oregon; woncup for the best bred in Oregon.

Multnomah Flashlight, fox terrier, owned
by W. B. Fechhelmer. Won cup for bestdog of opposite sex to the winner of thecup for best dog owned by member of thePortland Kennel Club; won cup for bestbitch; won first in limit bitches; won first
in open bitches; winner of winner's bitches.Sport, pointer, owned by Otto Schumann.
Won trophy for best dog bred in Oregon:
won first in limit dogs; won first in open
dogs; winner in winner's dogs; won cup
for best pointer dog; won cup for bestpointer dog owned in Oregon.

Champion Multnomah Blue, fox terrier,
owned by Fechheimer. Won first In open
dogs; won first in winner's dogs; won cup
for best fox terrier in the show; won cup
for the best dog.

Gn Tana Floss, collie, owned by L.
Banders. Won first in puppy bitches; won
first in limit bitches, sable and white; won
first in open bitches, sabte and white; win-ner in winner's bitches; won cup for thebeat collie bitch; won cup for best colliepuppy.

Prince Royal II, bulldog, owned bv Miss
Dela. Spray. Won first in limit dogs; won
first in open dogs; winner In winner'sdogs; won cup for best bulldog (dog).

Firenze Merry Widow, bulldog, owned by
Mrs. Henry M. Prince. Won first in limitbitches; won first in open bitches; won cup
for best bulldog (bitch) ; winner in win-
ner's bitches.

Lady Nan Patch, bulldog, owned bv MrsStanford Whiting. Won first in novicebitches; reserve in winner's bitches; woncup for best bulldog owned In Oregon; woncup for best bulldog, either sex, bred orowned in Oregon or Washington.
Red Wing. Airedale terrier, owned bvMr. Ed C. Dick. Won first in puppybitches; won first In novice bitches; reservein winner's bitches; won cup' for bestt in thenovice class: won cup for best puppy.
Willamette Defender, bull terrier, ownedby Dr. George B. Storey. Won first In limitdogs; won second In open dogs; won cup forbest bull terrier owned in Oregon; won cup

for best bull terrier bred in Oregon.

WILL MEET IN PORTLAND

Tr. Foulkes Announces Brotherhood
Convention June 8-- 9.

Declaring that the church is responsible
for the manner in which many of the
male members have drifted Into fraternal
orders. Dr. W. H. Foulkes. pastor of theFirst Presbyterian Church, preached yes-
terday morning on "Brotherhood," an-
nouncing in his sermon a session of thePortland Brotherhood convention. Itwill open with a banquet at the Com-
mercial Club on the night of June 8.
A. C. Schmitt, of Albany, will conduct
the devotional service the following
morning, the topic being "The Man and
His Master."

Following this there will be a series of
addresses and discussions on

"The Man and His Master." "The Man
and the Family Altar," "The Man and
the Bible School," "The Man andEvangelism." A round table conference
on "Methods" will be conducted by Sec-
retary Henry E. Rosevear. In the after-
noon Secretary J. Ernest McAffee. of
the board of home missions, will speak
on "The Man and His Country," while
a representative of the foreign board
will present "The Man and the World."
A leading layman Is being asked to
speak on "The Man and Civic Responsi-
bility," and ' "The Man and Christian
Education" will also be dealt with. Pres-
ident Charles 8. Holt will conduct a
practical conference at the afternoon
session. In the evening a mass meeting
will be held to be addressed by Dr. Ira
J. Landrlth and the moderator of the as-
sembly.

All the Presbyterian Cburches of Ore-
gon are being asked to send delegates
and It is ejtpected that these will num-
ber several hundred. The Portland meet-
ing is but one of four to be held on the
Coast, the places and dates being as fol-
lows: San Francisco. June 3 and 4:
Portland. June 8 and 9; Seattle, June 10
and 11, and Spokane, July 14 and IB.

Today Is positively the last day for dis-
count on West Side gas bills. Read "Gas
Tips.'-- '

Northwestern League Players
Fall Down in Sticking.

COONEY LEADS PORTLAND

Colt Outfielders, Who Should UK
Close to .300, Are Closer to

.200 Seattle Sluggers Show
Loss in Percentages.

The batting averages of the North-
western League players during the games
played to date show no material in-

creases in batting percentages, but sev-
eral of the Seattle sluggers have slumped
hard. Only two of the regulars who
clouted .400 against Portland the open-
ing week are now above the .300 mark,
and these are falling gradually.

Phil Cooney is the real leader of the
Portland swatsmen, with Charley Mullin
close up and Catcher Tom Murray third
with fair averages. ,

The most startling thing about the
Portland team's slump Is the fact that
not one of its outfielders, who ordinarily
should hit close to .300, are hitting close
to .200. If Mike Fisher had his way
with Garry. Bassey, Murphy and Swan-to- n

he would charge them admission into
the park, but the Portland fans are hop-
ing that the boys will hit their stride and
commence to collect toll on numerous
base hits during the home season, which
commences tomorrow.

The batting averages of the Northwest-
ern League players up to and including
yesterday's games are as follows:

Player and Club. At Bat.Buns.Hits. Ava
Brlnker, Spokane IS 1 7 .438
Brooks, Vancouver...... 15 3 6 .400
Ward. Tacoma 8 0S .875
Bheehan. Portland 9 1 S .333
Capron. Seattle S3 16 28 .817
Chenaiilt, Tortland 18 I .31S
Connors, Spokane 76 10 2 .316
Mr.fyee, Seattle 49 9 15 .306
Frisk. Seattle 83 12 25 .301
Klllilay. Spokane 20 4 .300
Wright. Spokane 10 3 3 .300
Bennett, Seattle 83 15 24 .289
Lynch. Seattle 87 14 25 .287
Hurlev, Tacoma 87 25 .287
Burnett. Spokane 81 10 23 .28 4

Murray, Portland 46 4 IS .283
Shea. Seattle 63 3 , 15 .283
Cooney. Portland 8S 19 24 .282
Brown. Spokane........ 79 11 22 .278
Stevens. Spokane 29 3 8 .276
Akin. Seattle 76 11- - 21 .276
Campbell, Aberdeen..... 80 6 23 .275
Mullin, Portland 92 11 25 .272
Strelb. Aberdeen 74 7 20 .270
Clynea. Spokane 89 18 24 .270
Weed, Spokane......... 93 6 35 .270
Holm, Spokane......... 15 2 4 .287
Davis. Vancouver 68 12 18 .265
Lejeune, Aberdeen '73 9 19 .260
James. Spokane 81 10 21 .259
Mahon. Vancouver 78 14 20 .251
Troeh, Portland 20 2 5 .250
Coins. Tacoma 13 1 S .250
Seiver. Aberdeen........ 24 4 6 .250
Kippert, Tacoma 77 4 19 .24 7
Altman. Spokane 85 12 21 .247
Sugden, Vancouver...... 67 4 14 .246
Baker, Tacoma 17 1 4 .235
Rush. Seattle 18 2 4 .222
Errickson. Vancouver... 9 0 2 .223
Qulg-Vey- Vancouver 79 8 17 .215
Scharaweber. Vancouver 14 1 8 - .214
Swain. Tacoma 76 8 16 .211
Swalm. Aberdeen 67 4 14 .209
Cmaey, Portland 77 13 1 .208
Ostdlek, Spokane 58 10 12 .207
Caniei, Portland 5 0 1 . 20O
Cahlll, Vancouver 55 3 11 .200
Crocker. Seattle 5 2 1 .200
Allen. Seattle 15 0 3 .200
Raymond. Seattle 90 11 IS .200
Cartwright. Tacoma 90 11 18 .200
Smith. Vancouver 76 2 15 .197
Murphy, Portland Si 1 S .193
Sueas, Tacoma 94 9 18 .192
Nordyke. Vancouver..... 42 7 8 .190
Garry, Portland 70 6 13 .180
Staton, Portland 82 ? 15 .180
Carr. Aberdeen 67 7 12 .179
Moore. Aberdeen 68 4 12 .177
Bewer. Aberdeen 34 0 6 .177
Kellackey. Tacoma 46 S 8 .174
Mackin. Tacoma.. ... 29 1 6 .172
Guyn, Portland 24 S 4 .167
Donovan. Vancouver.... 24 3 4 . .167
Marshall, Seattle 6 0 1 .166
Fortier. Seattle 6 2 1 .166
Swanton, Portland 44 3 7 .138
Custer. Seattle 17 0 3 .159
Klnaella, Portland 19 0 8 .158
Herbert. Aberdeen 64 10 .156Thompson. Seattle 13 0 2 .154
Breslno. Tacoma 78 S 12 .164
Butler. Tacoma 13 1 J .154
Samuels. Tacoma 13 1 3 .154
Baneey, Portland 81 9 12 .148
Most. Aberdeen.... 14 1 2 .143
Paddock. Vancouver.... 14 2 2 ".143
Sehoneld. Seattle 21 0 3 .148
Deiters. Tacoma 31 1 4 ' .129Rlsley, Tacoma 8 0 1 .125
Claflin. Tacoma 16 2 2 .125
O'Brien, Aberdeen 57 3 7 .123Stanley, Vancouver 40 2 E .123Bender, Tacoma 25 4 3 .120
Pernoll, Aberdeen....... 18 1 2 111Gilllgan. Vancouver 11 0 1 .091
Seaton. Seattle 11 0 1 .091Jensen, Spokane... . 11 2 1 .091
Plnnance. Portland 23 6 2 .087Snyder, Vancouver 50 3 3 .060

LUMBERMENS
National Bank
CORNER SECOND AND STARK STREETS

ESTABLISHED 1859
Oldest Bank on Pacific Coast

CAPITAL

Interest Paid on Savings Account and Certificates of Deposit
We Issue Letters of Credit, Foreign Drafts and Travelers Checks

OFFICERS.
W. M. LADD, President.
EDW. COOKINGHAM.
W. H. DIINCKLET. Cashier.
R. S. HOWARD, JR.. Asa't Cashier.
Ll. W. LADD, Ass't. Cashier.
WALTER M. COOK. Ass't. Cashier.

THE BEST STREET INSURANCE

IS THE BITULITHIC PAVEMENT
It insures against dost, mud and street noises.
It insures against slipperiness and falling horses.
It insures against cracks, disintegration and costly repairs.
It assures a sanitary and durable street.
It assures conscientious workmanship and best materials.
It assures perfect satisfaction.

BITULITHIC INSURANCE IS SAFEST AND SUREST

WARREN COSTRUCTION COMPANY
317 Beck Building, Portland, Or.

POLICE CAPTURE TRUANTS

Girls From Detention Home Lead
Officers Merry Chase.

Pursued by two policemen. Marguerite
Merl and Clara Kniff, two truants from
the Detention Home, led the officer a
merry chase yesterday afternoon for two
blocks, finally being caught at First and
Flanders streets. The girls escaped from

intendent L- - H. Baker informed the po-- I

11 n IK. luannAoa na
Yesterday afternoon the two were seen

near the place where they were cap-
tured, and the officers started in pursuit.
The girls ran, followed by the officers and
a large crowd of curious spectators. They
were soon overtaken, however, and con-
ducted to the police station, where they
denied being the girls wanted. "Defying

Bonds
Investments

CALL OR WRITE

T. S. McGRATH
Lumber EiftgMge,

PORTLAND. OREGON.

HARTMAN &
THOMPSON

BANKERS
CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE

pay 4 interest on
time deposits and
possess many de-
sirable conveni-
ences forhand ling
this important
line of business.

tMKmttadTTtonatZiaHWg

$1,000,000
Surplus and Frofits $500,000

DIRECTORS.
EDWARD COOKINGHAM.
HENRY L CORBETT,
WILLIAM M. LADD.
CHARLES E. LADD,
J. WESLEY LADD.
S. B. LTNTHICUM.
FREDERICK B. PRATT.
THEODORE B. WILCOX.

the officers at the station, they stoicallypersisted in their denial, giving the namesof Augusta McCormick and Maude Fer-guson.
In the meantime. Superintendent Bakerwaa called up by telephone, and appearedand identified the girls. They followedthe superintendent back to the Homewhen threatened with being escorted by apoliceman. The girls are also accused ofhaving taken a satchel with clothes thatbelonged to Mrs. Baker.

TRAVELERS' GUIDES.

forth (jermanJUoyd.
FAST EXPRESS SERVICE.

Plymouth Cherbourg Bremen, 10 A. M.
rwi?&rln w ' My "JK. w. D. Gr., May 25May 18,Kais W. IL...June 1

TWIN-SCRE- PASSENGER SERVICE.l?,T.mou,h Cherbourg Direct, 10 A. M.Frd D. Gr May 13!Bremen ...... .June 3Prinzess Alice May 271Prlni F. W...June 10
MEDITERRANEAN SERVICE.

Gibraltar Naples Genoa.
Sailing at ll a. m.Barbarossa. May IK. Luis. Mav 22Berlin (new). May isiPrlnzess Irene June 5

North German Lloyd Travelers' Checks.
2eLriS!1 C,?- 6 Broadway, N. Y.Caoelle, 250 Powell St.. Genfl PaelfloCoast Axent, ban fraoclsoo. CaL

CANADIAN PACIFIC
Less Than Four Days at Sea

WEEKLY SAILING BETWEEN MONTREAL
QUEBEC AND LIVERPOOL

Two days on the beautiful St. LawrenceRiver and the shortest oceaa rout to Eu-rope.
Nothing better on tha Atlantis ttiSh ourEmpresses. Wireless on all steamers.
Flrst-cla- aa S00; second So0. one classcabin (45.
Ask any ticket agent, or writs for salllncs.rates and Dooklet.

P. R. Johnson. P. A.. 14 Sd St.. Portland. Or

Steamer Chas. R: Spencer
PORT LAN

Round trip dally except Monday, for As-
toria and way landings: leaving Portlandat 7 A. M-- , arriving; Astoria 1 P. M. Return-
ing, leave Astoria 3 P. M. . arrive Portland
9:45 P. M. Sunday excursion. Astoria andreturn. Leave Portland 8 A. M. ; return y
P. M.; fare $1.00 round trip. Portland.Washlngton-S- t. dock. Phone Main 8619. Ca-
lender dock, Astoria

SAN FRANCISCO PORTLAND S. S. CO.Only direct steamer and daylight sailing.
From Aina worth Dock. Portland. 9 A. M.

8.8. State of California, May 15, 29. etc
S.8. Kobe City, May 22, June R, etc.

From Lombard St.. San Francisco. 1 a w
8.8. Rom City. May 15. 29, etc.
8.8. State of California. May 22, etc.

J W. Ransom, Dock Agent.
Main 26S Alnsworth Dock.

M. J- - ROCHE. City Ticket Agent, 143 Sd St.
Phone Main 02. A 1402.

NORTH PACIFIC S. S. CO
S. S. Geo. W. Elder

Sails for Eureka, San Francisco and
Los Angeles May 13, May 27. Ticket
office 132 Third street, near Alder.

H. YOUNG, Agent.

COOS BAY LINE
The steamer BKAKWATR leaves port

land every V edxieMiay, g P. JkL, from Alns-
worth dock, for ortn Bend, Mariuieid and
Coos Ray points. Frelgnt received till 4 P.
M. on day of sailing. Passenger fare, first-clas- s,

$10; second-clas- s. $7. Including berth
and meals, inquire city ticket office. Third
and Washington streets, or ina worth dock,
Phcne Main 2&&.


